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LETTER FROM FRANCE
% E R. GENTRY

SoDiPwhcK in PniMM.

Mr. !; S All.: i«lit,

Mt Vernon, Ky
l)Mr BdKftr:

I I'll 1 Imrillv nniko invsolf

beiievo thai it has b^n wore

IbAO three moatiM sinoe I wrote certainly enjoy tli-m und of

Md sod nearly that loof alnco I oouree thero U alwajre the boxing

wrote the letter te ling of my 4th
|

wmtMnir to oome in piien

of July in P.tris, hut it is true wo can find timp Our Sundays

come. Tbey aeem to regard it a

ptivlMf*. •WB thoagb tfacy are
•II "tMnped off" ai many of

them cxpri'ss it Several Reck,

cattle boya I know |^ve been in

the UuelMl of it. So fttr t have
o«t of the ranka from light rojio „nly seen one of thorn among tlie

Md trapeze perfermcra to hyp- 1

' killed in action,' Vess Brown,
notisis; from Nofrro ininstroU an old school boy of mine I

(with real negroo*) to Grand imow how bard it nnst be for
Opera, in ftet overything that bia lo?*d oMi tnd the loT«d ooea
you would see In nny first class of aajr others wlm inay pay the
show In the city imd the boys pHoe that the liberty and the de-

Time certainljr dvC* get away,

bainc mere than six months now
ainca 1 i^ ri Ij unc i imve

tbouRht ()( wi iting oiieu in (he

last three montba bnt yoa know
thinga change after you are over

here awhile. At tirst it is all so

now utid Strang" Unit you am
continually wanting to unload

yoar opinion of thiairaoa some-

Ikody 1111(1 so yon just write l>ut

after 11 few luoiiilis. you >fct used

to things You 111 II way be-

oona cliiuatiied and the enatoms

are given over entirely now to

religinua programs. At flrat.we

oad maviea on Sunday night,

but of late bava cat them out

and Ktving them aatraiKht religi

una aaivioe with' good maaic, of'

ten batlnfr the band or oroheattm

to pliiy for us, wiiich makos the

:iorvico very attructive I am en
joving my work very much and
am feeling tine, in fact n>.ver felt

better in my life, and weigh 87

kilograms, however much that is

One thing I have not changed
do not aeem ao strange and jyou rav opinion about in all the time

det iil"' iifier ail that French i>tc-

ple are not ao pecuhir and there

oomes a note of mnaks into tbe

language even if yoii do not un-

derst'ind it and you find your,

aelt silting li.stening attentively

to a conversation in French and
etij'iyini; it, while you have no
idea wliiiUht'y are t;ilUiiig about

"Daiued ' if I believe I will ever

laarn it. At any rate I have

made a poor start in six months

Oh, I can iimi:e my wants Unowii

get a room, order a meal, or ix&k

the price of an article, but when
it comea to even carrying on an

ordinary con vt-rsation, I go

atraight up. I have talien Ics

«ltlrta»-^paBplp ;
tn.

eluding ladiea, bnt to no avail.

I eat at tbe aame table with a

French interpreter, who speaks

good Engliab, and worry tbe life

oat of bim. He aaya he may be
able V} .speak Kiiglish, but has u

time UDdcr.stauding "Anicricnu"

Tba fact is I have a pretty hard

tioM understanding the English

man myself and I do not wonder

that he finds (lur hiiif.'iia){i( I'oii-

aiderablv different from that to

Bagland where be learned to

apeak.

I am getting along nicely with

my work. Since I wrote

teat I have been transferred

from the co ored building and

have charge of the entertainment

Work in uue ol the largest huts in equally

Fraaea, by that I oMan that I

plan all the prngratns, not that I

am an entertainer by any means.

We have the three moving pic-

tures each week, and one travtU

ing party of entertainera or

spvukers. This leaves two nights

each week for which I must pro-

vida loeal progtams and wa have

lOaM grant ones. You know Christians,

tbaM i* no lack of tuleut in

this army of ours and it is

lhavary beat. Tbe fact is that

in tba last thraa montba I hava ttclilad

pat oa ahowt «hh talaat right

I have been here and that is that

nine tenths of our twys over here

are better off morally and spirit,

mlly than they were at home.

Let me give you one example, I

have seen fewer drnnk men in

the kst aix months than in any

SIX months since I was old enough
to lemenibiT, in fact nut of the

thousands of men I have come in

oontaet wifb in that - time, I an
stire that I liavt> not seen a dozen

ineu drunk. How diOereiit that

may seem to many of the fathers,

mothers, wives and loved ones at

home, from the stories and Im-

pressions which they have possi-

bly gutieu of couditions over
here. 'ttlSjfff^lf^Pitf'fftKMSt

that France is not a new country

and that their boys are not only

satisfied but generally contented

and happy. What a blessing it

would ba to the army if the folks

back home could just know and

realize thatt and stop their wor.

ryinff. Thoj woald thereby re

move the greatest cause of worry
among the boys, because 'hey

s:iv tu me over and over again

tiut if father, or mother or wife

would not worry, thay woald be

alright. Of course tbOia Is dan-

ker, but ibat is the laaatof the

you! boya* thoughts. I am positive

that men are thinking more about

relfgion and their duty to God
and man than ever before I am

positive that they are

thinking leas about death. In

fact it s«^iMns that death is tlio

least of their tlioughts and seems

to have no terror as we have so

long thought of it. I dare say

there is less real fear of death in

our army than in any class of

men you could call together hack

homo, aaiT I do net asoapt tbe

a dias. The boys

we get acquainted with come
to shake hands with us and tell

ua good'bye. OS to tbe front and

to daath to gat to go.

ir

RMMubles Old
Grip

Tba symptoms of Span-

ish Influenia are vary

•Imllar to old fashioned

trip — patua tbrougliout

tba body, extreme dlul-

aaaa, aleaptaiaaa, chtlla,

hlah fever, headache,
eiaturbed dlaeition with
ManlnK at the nose and
eves and exeeMlre iplt*
tiu, abowlns an InflaoMMUM and conseatlaa
ai Ike auooua llninca.

Maniftrtfd bj
CmUkm

With tbe first symp-
lome of Influenta, It la

well to coDKUlt your fam-
ily phjflclan at once. It

IB nut the dUeuae lUalt
that If to b« feared ao
much aa It Ih thu conipll-
catlona wlilcb inuy fullow.
To ward oil Up^iilah

Influenga or aa an aid to
ralurnlas haaltb after an
attack. -— *-

better

.

man'a
to

fe CMnk «iImv IInhWIhMt
PE-RU-NA

att*Tba well koown and
BMlotatnins a healthy cond

eat tita body makea it tha gieatast dtoaaaa pravantlng and

aistorlnf remady known to aeiaaea.
, ^,

For forty-flve year* Peruna baa retained lU title aa a raliabla

jpaf^-fvard to tbe health of the American laiully.

IXflBBHO or CSBUI THB BIST KKCOMnilVlTlOIf
t AMMA. Ona "X Sad reruaa ea-

ecllent for Catarrh of the h—A I

k«i>p Peruna and MVoalln In the

{kouav kII (he tlma" — Mra A.

Fervaa Cor

treaDla and

NBWARK, N J. "I hav*
Peraa^ for oolda and >np. It will

ru
claim ana mora, Mr

vaya hav* a bottU oa
__r stomach and bowel

I and eolda"--(i*o. Clark. Itt
Union Street

fenae of Cbrititlaahy demand,
bnt if they could see and under-

stand, as we do over here and as

all will .soon understand, they

would know that be died in tbe

greatest eaaat anj bainff, aave
the Master Himself, ever gave

his life for. How 1 wish our

homefolha oaald raaliaa that it is

worth a man's life. Oar men
are giving a fine account of them-
Selve.s, but in the wordi of one r)f

our past leaders "We are begin-

ning to fight." and tba. Han who
said wo would never fight will

come to the conclusion as others

have in the past, that we will

never atop fighting- This does

not mean that we are a warring
nation. Nor does it mean that

our boys will come out of this

harden or with tbe desire and
lust far blood that some i>eople

seem to think will follow. Far
from lit. The boys who come
back from that bell of death and
destruction; shrelking fbells,

bursting shrapnel; poi.sonous gas

and liquid fire tells us it almost

invariably baa tha oppoalto ef-

fect that it bnrna the dross from

their lives and \< aves them pur-

er and better men, less selfish

and more conaiderato of rights

of mankind and a ehiaer rela-

tion to bis God, which can only

come through tb^realissitioi

a ObfTstiariRrj

nobly performed

I have beard from several of

the Rockca.stle boys but so far

have only seen four, Floyd Gen-
try. Will F'rakes, Geo. Jarber

a id Ab Owens, from .Maretburg.

They are all getting along nicely

and mabtttg good soldiers, the

latter three being in the same
camp with me and it is about

all the four of IM Oan do to hold

lown tbe siao camp we have.

Of course the Colonel end other

otBccrs help us some I must
tell you of what one of toe col-

ored aoMiara said tha other d«]r.

One of the Y. M. C. A
,

girL-

ask bim how he liked the war
and he said, "Miss, ah jes likes it

so much, I wish I was a baby in

my muddara a'm and a girl baby
It dat." Before I left thecoloied

hut a great big good natured

southam darkay walked up to

the counter and bought a package

of cakes. As he turned away he

said to the crowd standing round,

Dem what ask me for some o'

my cakes don' git none Dem
what don" ask me, don' want

none". Tbe fellows over here

certsinly do pall soaM good onaa

and I wish I had time to write a

book ut war stories. Of course

there are some cbronic grumb
lars aaMMig both white and black;

oBoera and men, hut they really

mean nothing by it. Its just a

part uf their every day life. If

they do not Uka the prograoi or
tbe kind of tobacco we Bell

they "cuss" the Y ; if they do
not like what they hi va to cat,

and moBi tha tloM Ua is good as

they bad to aat at beaa, they
"cuss" the mess Sergeant and if

they get sick, they "cuss' ' the doc-

tor, bat all the nme, they always
show up at the Y. when they are

lonesome, at the mess hall when
hungry and at the d(x;tors ottlce

when akk. And afttr it ia

not a bai ma ««ar haw. Wona
of them ever eat a meal without

meat, good white bread and
sofar. I have an idea that is

mora tbaa a lot of you back
home OAO aay. Juat as they are

'ill the stklus so they are here,

the best led, baat clothed and
beat eaiailwaraiy to the world.

All they need is plenty of good
' cheerful letters from home, full

of "pep" and enconragaaMat

{ If they don't **briog home the

th«jrwUl "gels pieoewf

at tbe and of three

my .six months se

up on the 9ib of.

likely thai when
will he climbing the

the aigbla of Nice a

the Sunshine of Mom

"Bill Kaiser" to Berlin just lUe
you see Ifutt rM||NI J«B in

the funny pictafi0|Flf this V.

M. C. A , does not Vend me op
front pretty soon, l-4m going to

dcfMrt. That bandi< of fellows

around the St. Mililel sector are

getting to far away from us.

While 1 feel that I aoi roadering

the aervice for wbiob 1 best fit-

ted, it certainly is ^ temptation

to enlist and Join tbe crowd. I

can see Mr. Brown smile, if be

hsppena to reed this and aay

"Tbat'a all talk" but you know
Marshall Foch said the greatest

trouble with the Amtirleans was

in holding them baoK. Tbe boys

go to It, like their ^aily x^sUa

back home, and with so much of

that all around you, jou natur-

ally abaorb aome of^ courage

of the fellows, and f(tk to believe

you could really fact the Hun
without runniuK.

I came into towi^,^' "'^S^^

from camp fifteen flllet away,

got me a room at the hotel and

actually slept like aomebody, in

one ofthook Iqgh Vtonch beds

just like you used toaee at your

grandmothers, except that they

have a dainty little feather bud

over you so ligrbt that you feel

like it is going toApal away with

you every time you turn over.

I slept so good I J|ink I will

take a whole weak M it soon.

We are entitled to % ^veii days
leave every three months. The
soldiers get ten days every four

raontbs. ' ! did not take my week
intbs, but

will be

and It is

this, I

,
seeing

ithing in

parlo, but

halls during business houra.

The great gambling den at Aix-
le-Bain, thaaoidiar'a leara canter

has been tluned into a magnifi-

cent y. If. C. A. and if the Prince

of Manaco turns Monte Carlo

over to our gQTarniaant for a
leave oeator, A* oae thcva will

likely suffer the same fate. 1

must close. Give my regards to

everybody and tell John I wUl
settle with him after the war. I

have not received a copy of the

Signal since June 7th.

Very traljr,

1. 1. OBNTKY.

BR O D H E AD
Mrs. William Francisco died at

her home here Thursday of last

Week at 4:30 in the afternoon,

aflar a few daja of iatenaa aaffer>

ng from influenza and resulting

pneumonii. Mrs. Franciaco be-

fore her marriage waa Mlaa Floy

Tharp, daughter of Mrs. Bettie

Tharp. She was a membar of the
Christlau church and up to the

past two or tbrae /ears was ao-

ttra la ehnreh aad Bandaj aehool
work, and was a mighty good
woman. She was ever ready to
help thoae in diatiess and alwaya
adffliaistorcd to thoae who needed

her services. Oa tbe following

day at 2:00 p.m. her remains were
buriud in tbe Christian ohoroh
oaaatary after abort, aertleat br
her iiastur, Bldar L. N. 9|«Hing.

On Sunday aftemoon at 5:^ tbo

aon of this good woman diad with
tbe aame disease and hie rtmaina

»re buried beside hia mo her
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

John Parris waa about ijyaara
oldaadoM of tha brighieat boya
In town and had many friends

among his htile aaauciates. Be-

sidea a ImrtbwIrM husband snd
father, tha twe an aurvired by a
mother aad grandmother, and
two little daughters and sisters

rcspaotlvely and a boat taf ether
rabtlvea. Sympathy gaaaaat to

t lis heart broken mother and to

Mr. Franciaco in tins saa hour,

but words of sympathy can oaly

help to aoothc the pain tliatdsath

h«s brought to tbem, leav.

ing them all broken up,

making their days aad

kiaaly.- At 4^ e^k iaat Pri
day Bftern(N>n Mii»s M'trtha Wood-

all dMd at ibe iioaMt ot licr par<

ConeHoma to RealHeal aad
Big Fvel Economy

What a iUgftictton to get oezt to taol heat after tlMl
COid trip home. No more fruitless hugging a radiator.

Kieh fuel p(cv:ca seal tk<e doom of extravagant;

fiid wasting heating plants. If you want a per^
feetly heated home and greatly

fiiel bills you will invest ia

Cole's Original
Hot Blast HMler

mi.

Itwm save the iiatlMi nlllleaa to
' tWawtoteva Aeta

all, with Spanish Influenza, and

her body was buried at 3:00

o'clook Saturday afternoon, after

short aarrlosa at the grave by the

Rev. A. J. Pike, in the Christian

church cemetery. She was a fioe

llule girl aad bad many frienda

among her associates.—J. Douglas

Martin, son of Mrs. R. S. Martin,

and a splendid business man, died

Tnesday afternoon at S 4S o'clock

Re. too, was a snfferer of Span-

ish Influenza. He had also beon

a sufferer for many years with

aathaa aad hay fever. HIa

father, the late R.\S. Martin, died

about two years ago,.and Douglas

took over the Tobacco Manufac-

turing Plant aud continued the

business in a very successful

manner, and bad shut down tbe

pUnt f few months ago, after he

knew he waa anbjeot to heealM
into Army service at any time.

Douglas had many fiienda and no

young man in our town will be

missed more. He was a member
of Brodhead Lodge of Maaona.

His mother, two brothers, Virgil

and Dick Martin, and two sistorst

Mlaa laahaSe Martin and lira.

Syron Owens, survive him. His'

ramaiiu were buried at the fam-

ily harytag grannd about two
mill's from town Wednesday
afteruoon at 2:00 o'clock aftur

short services at the grave by

Bid. L. ^. BowUng. The bu-

reeved oaes have much sympathy.

—News reached us lato Wednes-

day that C A. Wbeeldon was dead

at hia hotea hi taaaaator. J. W
PnKtor, father of Mrs. Wbeeldon,

was called to bis bedside early'

Wednesday but only reached

hloiaahort tlae before ha died.

Ilr. WhaaUaa Hved here for a

number of years, but moved tu

Lancaster a year or more ago

and has haaa foUowing his oocn-

patkM, that ol barber, since cast-

ing bis lot there. Uia body was
shipped here Wednesday night

and wiU ba hariad with Maaonic

henora, b«t at tUa wrttiag wa are

not luformcd as to the exact time

ur phu^c. liesides his widow be

ieavea three little children, father

and mother and other relatives to

nourn his k>ss. We deeply sym-

psthlaeiwitb the bert^avcd onea in

the loan of an aSaoMfcaala hus-

haad aad father.— Tha hiiaeuza

epidemic ii> still raKiiiK i" aiiil

aMaod town. Slid belore tUia lui

deaths will have been reported,

as at least five or six persons are

now just hanging on to life by a
very brittle thread, and no ehanoe

held out at all for soino. Very

few homes have escaped this ter-

rible disease and while there are

fewer new cases in town it seems

tives here from Kansas.— Mrs.

J. W. Masters left for Williams-

borg, Monday, on account of tbe

Illness of relatlvea —Mlaa Maude
Bishop teiulorc^d h(?r resifjnation

to the Lioard ol Trustees of the

Graded and High School here

Tuesday and left for Uaneyville,

to be spreading fast in the coun- (where she has a better paying po-

try and a largo Tuiinb<>r ol new jsition. It seems to us that there

cases are daily reported.—Mrs. is little use tor aome teachers to

J. M. Adams gota mcsaage Wed-'eator Into contract, except for

nesday that her brother, a Mr. ' their OWn benefit, for thoy regard

Skirvin, at Dry Ridge, was in it as a mighty little thing to break

Wed-'
brother, a Mr.

'

Ridge, was in

a dying condition and she left

immcdUuely for bia bedside.—0.
R. Caaa took Mr. and Mra. Whel-

don to High Bridge, Wednesday-

sightseeing. They are visiting I aet before

their daaghter aad ether relt-'weeba ago.

It. Her parents, Mr. and Mra.

Joe Bishop left at the aame time;

just where they went we are not

informed. They lived at Somer-

moving bore a fow

Lend the Way They Right.

Buy Liberty Bonds

To Yo ur U tm ost.

Buy tiBiRiv Bosos Buv LiBiHiy Bonds —
T "i

For
STOVES
and

RANGES

JOHN ROBINS8
BBODHBAD

T
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EDuAR S. Al.BRJdHT.

S'BPCRjrXIOH ONH VRAII fl.O

appliitition

MKMBRK UP
mirUCKY PRKss A saOOIikTION

KVJiRY DKMOCUAT UBT
B!T»Y.

The jiitliK'M/.i situation not hav

iiig itufflciently improved tor the

Itrti ig of the iMn on public gith-

friiifTs. till' spiMkcrs ^clit-diilpd

lor the >frtuter pni t of this week

have, of courM, been canceled,

but (Miitirman Thomas Rhea

li.i|Ks that those fixed for next

Saliirdiiy ciin l)e hold, dut- iinlict!

of which will be given. At aiiy

rate, it ex|iected that by the

first of next wct k , IhiTc will be

IK) (lunger Ml ^Milicriiifis ;ind that

ftum the 3^'lli until election thu

woods will ring with fervent

democratic oratory by the dis-

linLTuislii'ii s|ii';il<i'rs lliit li.tvc

bcuu euguged. Should expecta-

tions not be realiiE«d, however, it

is hoped that evx-ry democrat

will constitute hi in .self u couiniit

tc-e of one to sue that the full

democratic strength is brought

ont There is danfter that the

Jiaxt-Si'ualt; tDiiy. bi> - xcfiuJjUcan.

rourAglnft ncwa. 80 wc fet l that l<nit|inAsiflr, Korli^U Monttki
b«fnt»loin lh# war wtll bibm.

j

ViTKliito, Ool. tstb, ifit.
Th. I'iv,,, h tn t. .'..ally Kdward 9u.l(h.

Ctah Urciiard, K/.

K. F D, 3.

1 1 11 with ilerp ret'ret that

I rave to infurni yr)u of the

deutli of your wm, Allen Marion

8milh, Spa-/ USNKP., which oc

cnri^d nr. this ship October 1^,

lyl.S .it 'i:itt p. 111., MS Vnll WtTC

informed bv a telegram from the

OefMrtniMt.

The fiiiise of the his death was

loliar |ineiiiiionia I ahsiirt-yoo that

rvny attention >\tis>!ivcn liiui by

hutli mt'diuul OiHcors and their

111

eu(.<)iira>;i''l lUid lull-- .is If Ihi' w.ii

would soon iie over. M it \vf sfe

here to give the Hun a nood lit- c

ing and Wont be satisfied wl h

any pe.ioe i X( cpt ii|).pii thi si*

terui.4 dictated by us. So don I

think we are downhearted in ll< •

cast. While I hiu lonosome <«

tassionally for you all, I am vi r

proud of the op|iortanltjr of beii.,.

here

We have Mg two- and thre

Htory bniidinga biirv for hos|iit.,i
.

very nice btil dirty, hut when «e

get through with then Ihejr » ill a^ignnta. His coorsge and niM

and whtiii il is told that nearly

every republican member who
will succeed to iini)ortant com-

mittoc ussii;ninents, has op| oi^ed

the President's war program ami

voted agairst one or another of

hi« war meaaores, it will be men
how important it is that a man be

sent from ICuatucky who will

give his unflagging asaistaace to

the ladministration. Kentuclry's

representative may decide the

cotnplezioii of the Senate that

meets next MarrJiand we appfal

to democrats to see that it re

mains tlciiiofratic by electing

Gov. Stanley, the President's

choice, to till the position. Stamp

under the rooster and thereby

vote for Stanley and the Oon-

greaaional and judicial nominees

Gbkmany is aaking for peace,

an honorable peace for Germany
they say. President Wilson has

laid down ill iiiiinist:ib1e ti'i MIS the

only Icind of jjeace to which those

peofrie are entitled or will ever

get, and that is peace brought

about by "Unconditional Surren-

der." VVIuil i.s A promise from

the war lords of Germany worth ?

Nothing, they an. nnrellable and
their prouiisL' is worthlcs.s. (Jur

sUiud armies, can and will brin^

peace, and the Kaiser, "Clown"

Prince, Ludendorf, Ilindenbnrg

or Sca|)e Goat Muxemillian, will

not bo asked any uf the why's or

wherefore's of the terms of peace.

GROVER PRICE
Writes His Mother

From France

Somewhere la Prance,

Base Hospital No. 78,

.1 iislice (iroup,

A r.O. 7»4. A.ifi.F.,

via N. Y.

Mv Dkar IMutiikr:

Sunday morning and having'

soroe time. I tbuuglit 1 would

urits yoa agslo. Wt have beeu

hard at woric sinoe «• arrived,

cluuuiii^' and iiuiking ready lor

patients. Tuday we• ready tor

i,u» pattestsaad Meat get eqeip

pad ler 1.000 more. TlKTf uie

Cve boapttal enitM iu Huh i,'ruup

and we are soppMcd to taKe care

of at leaat 7,000 patients. Our
vnlt la a surgical unit snd are to

tari' fur must of tile sii'"||ii.ill cases

liy uutm wu willprobibly get uur

trot paileaM. TUo belog an
evacuating bsae. «« friH ht0Mllog
new ones all the time and so aeon

as the boys are abb; to bi- trans

ftrredtbey will be tent 00 Uus
pitel irohM farther teeb to regu

lar Base Hospitals I am ^\ikiX

t'uit 1 am Itei'c 10 du my bit. for

Iho huooigt ol oM soldiers, fou

never liear one complain, thev are

all happy aud want to k^i ba 'k at

ihrr front, and llie Hun has Ix-guii

reahas the finhtiog faalitiea of

ear hejre. gome -tl«M seoo- -wc

think he will see thi' finish that

itv HbuAa iMt U Ku>i<|( 10 ^'a\ i i

gWlMltflM' taM the (riNit hial

Mi hi Ml Ml y to-

l.e ideal. The scenery M beoeti

ful, clean, Imk, long hills allaroo d

us. I never ^et tired of looking

at them, i went down town a

short while ' yesterday. The
stilts are narrow and crowded.

Tlietowu cover.s about as much
groand as Mt. Vernon but there

are i.ooo people in it. Very few

autos to be seen. Many uirplants

seen daily, aiul niiil)'ilances ga

lore. Thev drive at night with

out hghta and I often wonder
how they .'et along withniit acci-

dent, but very lew accidents hap

pen. The road.s are fine. Well,

I am getting plenty to eat and a

good placa to sleep. Wh> not be

happy

I went to a show Friday night

given by Y. M.C A. It was line.

The Y. M. C. A is the Kfei'<'«»

association in the world aud it

certainly Is doing its work here.

Anyone oomplalning of the Y
should be either Ideked up for the

ri'tnainder of the war or .sent to

the froet line trenches. So do

wDat yon can for iSe Y. H. U. A.

WiUdooo. Write olten.

Your loving son,

GUOVER.
S. — I might say that we are

in hearing distance nf the big

gnus, and at times it is vi>ry dis-

tinct, and wecan get our |>atients

in a very short time after being

A'ouiuled. However, we are in no

danger except from air raids.

They attempted to come over the

other night. Lights oat, signal

was given. We went ont la the

dark looting tor the birdi bM'he
never got over us. We oonld not

even hear him. Bvorybody
wanted to get a peep at hlffl.

Ojr windows are all screened snd
no lights to be seen at night

The weather is fine. Will have

pkAtv to tell yoa when- I get

hooM. O.

CAN NOW E.AT AND SLEEP
IN COMPORT.

If troubled with indigestion or

sleeplessneas yon should read

what Miss Agnes Turner, Chi

ca^ro. III., has to say; Overwork,

irregular meals and coreloasnefs

regarding the ordinary rnlea of

healtli, undei mined it until last

fall 1 became a wreck of m>
former self. I suffered from

continual headache, was unable

to digest my food, which seemed
to lay as a dead weight on my
atomach. I was very con^ti

(jated and mv complexion be

came dark, yellew aud muddy as

I felt. Sleeplessness 'waa added
to iny iiiisery, and 1 would awake
as tired as when I went to aleep.

I beard of Chonborhdn'a TnMeu
and found aooh relief from tak-

iiiK them that I kept up the

treatiiioiit for nearly two months
Thev cleansed my stomach, in-

vigorated my system, and since

that tiin<j I cuii <uit and sleep in

romlurt. I am Unlay ontirely

wen."

tnt»Mt;ni;;"nnaM>(g

lincss was 11 1 1 parent to all

There is enclosed a list of his

effects which can be forwarded to

>on by express, prepaid, or they

can l>e sold at auction and the

amount obtained therefrom cred

ited to hia acconats It* is re

quested Inot yoa hiforgi as of

your desire at yoOJT OOrhOOtOOD.

venience.

Yiiur son has died while in the

service of his Country during

this gr(>at war for the preserva

tion of all that we hold as ideal

for Uie advancement of Civilisa-

tion and the uplift of Hninaotty.

His death is as glorious as if he

suffered on the battlefield, and
such aa every tree patriot dwold
envy him. thought I can well

understand what his loss most

mean to his father.

Please accept my deep avmpi-

thy and prayer that onr Heav-

enly Father will contort JTOU

only as He can.

Paithfulty yours,

«_UJDoa»diiJLCII- &- JSiavy^
' Commanding.

AHxlTf HOME '

WITHIN THE CAMP
A Iniiir, low hvlUlliiR of frnin«> con-

cirii. M..h. altmrtlvi'l.v |iliiiiii<'<l. ulili

»i(ii' x^TiinUas iumI h iHinu'itliv ii^i'i'ii.

(luiNide Bra Maaiting iIih itat;'>-tlif

Stiir* and Stripc-i, wlilili imi«i s«

Ill' iiilii'ii In iiv It Is i,,.iii\ siiii-fi. mill

iiimtli.T tliii; lii'nrlr. n llllU' lriiiiii;lr

nf lilgi' iinil llic l.n.is V \V ('. \.

It Ik n full iiritTl)..iin iiml lli>- llir Is II

l>il kIiiiI'|>. Tlirini^ii iIm frniit \vlnilii\\<i

of llie lumxf 111,' «ciiiiiiii iippronrliliiK

ap the «iilk run soe tlie ehv«rful k''>»

of as ii|H-ii ilri-|iia(«. There Is the
•••uiMl of gtaM sa4 ssiM ane la

"innlaOi

The w«Ma;wlM la allglit and rrans
nnd MwJ IesMsg. pals her kMvjr anlt-

va*e tlows o« the walk and aMftS tke
iMhjr alM la catnrlnc to the otbar arm.
8lie iisiens a arinwle, thaa pMs np the

iiiKRnKe and walks ImiTely sp to the
front door. 8om«> one has heard her
comliiK and la there to meet her. .Some
out' ulwayi Is tn plm'i's nice tlilx. The
iliMir I.s thrown oprii iind u kind uoiii-

un's voire unj-g; "I id. dn i.>iiii«> Iu iiiid

r«st. Let me toki' tlic Imliy." The
tmliy Is piisxod ovit iiiid tin- Hirionn r,

worn friiiii ii lon^ J.Mirmy. llnil iiml

mill, Ih Riven the welcome which uuly

give.

She explalaa tliat she has coma to

see John iMfora he Icares (or the
front. She has been aavtag bar
fur traveUag aspantea, and baa <

to saiprlaa hUa. John has aevar
the baby, sad new .maybe ha
will, tor aba has dtscovarad that John
baa Jaat left aa a two dajra* fnriunsh
to surprise her. Before xhe cotild Ket

a truin back to her home Jnlin's fur-

hNiKh nlil have expired and he will t>e

00 Ids way bsck tn viiiiiy. Tlie little

mother dues nut kii*\\ liciu to meet the
8ltiiutli>ii find tears i>r fut1i.'ue aad dl»
nppoliitiiieDt beKin i'> tli>».

"\Vt>ll, that's too I'lid," siiys tlir syiii-

putli,-tlc Y. \V. C. .\. worker. "Hiit

cheer Vou can J11-.1 sinj f,,r

a ctiuple of Oajs. Wt' ll send a win-

to Juliu at the fli^t iiliice Ids Irulu

stops und tell hluj to take tlie uexl
train

here."

•y -s Ti •••««« 'pi^gsnnsg
''03 MVIMMIM *9 V '9

V 1 epj I 'uit U 11 ' ^ )t aOr \\ ) '^-»M

. Mvttira KMV4 VMM inosiv
uuiliaiMii^ 091^, I-vanu«

J

"I "f i"T^ iTTnifi Ifitn ig'M *«a|j|

•t^\a pijoit wn sjwut |w«mm |S|mm
-Jim jo Npuvsnoqi jo sp^jpunq
A'l ,>bll .V||t^ Ul bl (I l>|>l>>U

JILoA '|.IJUi m UpUUI 'jJJJiHliUU

UollbJIilj (LkiJAIUU V *iM(jva( Hui
-»oun-i|« uv k| AMVNOLlOia

IVNOIiVNIOUIIm
SUI|M |U BUIUM^UJ Mfl daOU^ -ipJAMS

FLU CONDITIONS
BETTER

IN MTe VERNON
The influen/a situation is voiy

much improved in Mt. Vernon.

There have not tieen any new
cases reported for the past two

days and those who have been so

very sick, many are out, others

better. The aiclteat that ye
know <rf at preseiit ate \tr. and
Mrs. Arthur Daily Several mem-
ber.s of John Noak's family, one

child of M icajah Sowder is very

sick and two children of lira

Sutton. Otherwise we do not

know of any one in town who is

now considered seriously sick.

Reports indicate tha* the dis

ease is spreaaing to ditTerent

parts of the county and for the

]i»st few da) s the country people

have been bit the hardest.

Brodhead and Livingston sec-

tions arc snITering aa is the Or-

lando section. Not so many oases

reported froei WiMte and Oonwny.

DiNC-Jemjr Gilti,wet|k aknt 2S8

ik..lNaflikkCi«.

icrmii

For profiteering in the sale of

mill feeds, the Crab Orchard

Milling Co., was on Oct. il c*os(>d

for 30 days aud allowed to make
a compromiae ictticment bjn dooat

ing lloo to the Lhieoln Cbtiaty

Chapter of the Anieiican Red

Cross. The amount was paid t>

iho county food administrator

und delivered to tlie Red Cross

chapter and the following receipt

taUen: "Received of J. N. Sian

dera, County Food Admiuistrstor

floe pM by Crab OiehMd Min-

ing Co. for profiteering. Oct 22,

191H Wm Severance, Chairman
I.iiicoln County Red Croas.

The mill is closed with a notice

placarded on its door showiug

whv, and the key tn Iheestul

lislioMnt held by M. M. i>erkinH,

Dcpaty Puo4 AdalalMntMP.—!•>
terior

LONG
TIME
LOAN8

To farmers iu Central and South-
ern Kentucky si a low rate of in

teres' Easy and sttrsctivu |iay

menu vltb the privilMi «f My
off all oraajpMlolMMil aay

Wo »UI help you pay for all iho

,
farm land you wish to buy. If

you are in debt or need aonov to

retire your tela oMliWMiM kl
glad to explain.

) Htm Lmm Otmt^mm Vmkam
UMlml Ul» iMenuMi 3o

•ttMocuriiv Trust bldg..

has a glettaas day oT It
The Toeat Wubmb's Cbtlslisa

ciathM bss sstabllsbad 98
liuusea ot this ebaracter tor AlnericaB
suldlers anal aallors sod tlielr familtes.

Iu this brief bnlletlu of news lies one
of the most potent fuclors Iu the wlu-

nliiK of this war. our lioys are tttiln-

liiB for their hoinf>. The Y. W. A.

Willi lt8 huMte«!) Hi>rk In ttds i-oiinti}'

I'lid Iu France Is liilpln),' to keep the
Idi-iil of Auieri'iiii lionio life cou-

Ntautly before tlie mi-ii wtio ure pro-

teellutt it. Tlipsi' iiii'ij Ijad to ^'o iiwiiy

froui thetr liidlvl tuiil lioim-s. Iiut lliere

Is a home which follows tlit-m—u place

wliere they can go when they are off

dnty and maet Uielr faniltles and rest.

Than >• Mpente ewiy V. W^C. A.
beataaa bHn wtta a real fireplaee la

It aai s daBMaOe hearth. Tltera are
cliain with cuabloBa oa them; the
china Is not of,lbe Iraa-bomtil bucket
variety necessary la camps ; aud best

uf all. the lMiy< say. there ure nice

woiuen to talk to. .No lioy in ciiiiip

would Ik-sIiiiii- to HMk hlx mutlier or

sister or the Kirl lie tlilnkH most of to

iiii-et liliii lit II V. W. <.". .\. house, for

111' knows ilint ilip women slie will see

llierp lire of llu- iljilit kind. The very

tiicl that It I.- known IIimI tliore is u

ii ul, lioiiK J place near eai li ciiiiip au-

iliorlzed fi> the war de|iurtiiiciit and
|iresld(-d ovt-r by digiiitled aud rettned

wumen^ hus served very largely to dis-

courase the other type of woman and
keep her away tnm the SMa she lar
luerly preyc«i upeo.

The Y. w. c. A. bonsas era aot aa-

tabttahad with aay view la anrkiai
cinsa Haas, however, altbongh assay ol

the buatoaasa wbe assist led Uvea o(
greetesi enw! and Inmiy bafen the
war. Demuenicy rulea at the siga dT
the little Hlue Triangle.

A story 1» told uf a great merebant's
wife whose Individual fortune inountN

to thi- tiilllloii murk. This lady Is a

nieiiilier o( uue of tlie V. W. C .\. eoiii

udttecH. und on one oeenslon she uiis

helpiUK In ilie (afeterlii of u li(i>i<--is

laiuse at llii (iieut l.l.kl s llliviil llalli

liiK Ktiilloii. A little Khop^lii ulio liad

u "day olT" from her work Iu I lie Imse-

ineiil uf tlie Ki'eat store owned lay the

V. \V. C. A. worker's Jivsbuud, uud who
iittU eome to see her sailor brother, was
ia a Biate aireat harry lar aerviea.^ abarply urdand the
wifa la looh alve wMfe
Kirli*"

The hMly ailflriaaad aa •Villsr' ^Mm
huuiMy saw to ii that the pile at forka
was repleiiiitliutL Then she went uver
uu<l tuiked to tiM girl, helped her lo

locate her bruther aud sent her away
happy. The shopgirl never knew that

she had beeu talking to her einiiloyer's

wife.

There an- two hostess hoiise-^ Ht 111.-

tireat Lakes station, und It Is u woii-

del Ull .«l:;lil In •,,() tile eroWlls ol vvoill

ell relalU. ^ iind frieiiil.i of llie sailors

who throng i„ ilieiu ou the WeducMluy
drill iifleMinons. rroul l.UUO to 3.U0U

l>ersous u ihiy are eared tut In the

cufeteriss, and Iho nuraeriaa are full

ut salhir bsbias, whuao smtbara can
are

addltlaa to the beataaa house

to Ibis eoeatry the T. W. C. A.

baa eaiabllibad the tamees Hatel I'e-

ta rsrls ea a esalsr lar tran-

•Mwa war wsrksra otrerseus.

re also many tayers or reerea-

lloB centers In rraasa where girl mu-
anions workers, aigBal oortts girls snd
others sre refrevhsd and brlKhteiied

by uMMM-iutloii with tile |>lay lemleiN

of the V VV. C. A. Who have luiru-

dueed Ana rli uu HHnOriMI tfssnes

IMo t'reiK ii Ufa. ,

—~ fv tiiurif IfftiM
^""^

Buy MOM BoMi

SlNChatK GRATITUDE

Mrs William Boll, Loganspori,
Ind., writes: "I deem it my duty
to express my gratitnde for the
good Cli;inil>erl»in's Colic and
DiarrhiKu Kemedy did me when
I lud u s<-v> re attack of diarrhoea

ibrec years
h^mT

^'*"

TAXNOTICE
Last Call In Your Voting

Precinct
Nov. t—Friday Mains Stsdon

2—Saturday Livingston

6—WedMsdsy WslnutGrovc-^Wni.Kbbf'sSlofc

7—Thuriday Quail P. Oe

Brodhead—Wm. Sowder's Store

Gonwiy

.Disputanta—Granville Owens' Store

13—Wednesday CrooiKdCreek VotingHouk

14—Thursday Johnetta Voting House

Orlando—Ream tore

PineHiU

Wlldie—Woods' Store

it

II

II

9—Saturday

n—Monday

12—Tuesday

15—Friday

J6—Saturday

" :2a-Satu«Jay—-Yotti^Tax-T5"iiow paBt due^^ This is the~ta^^^

opportunity you will have to pay me or one of
my deputies at places above uamed. • Please meet
us aud settle your Tax.

TIP I..AN(;F(JKI), S.R.C.

NOTICE
Pursuant to a re.solutiiin pa.^^sed

at its Special Terra, of the RoOk-

caatle Fiscal Court, Oct. t, 1418,

I, the nndersiftned. ShcrilT, will

cail.se a ]>rill to lie (>|>elieil in I'ucli

of Ihe respective voting precincts

ut Roclrcastle County between tbe

huurs of 6 o'cldcic am and 4

o'Clnck pill . oil ihi' s'li day nf

Nov
,

lyiS, tor llie purtxi.sc o

suhiiiittiii;r till' (|neslion to the vot

Weak
Women

In useiorovar40yasnl

TtaooMadscIvekHdary

letlait tram woaHa, tail-

ing of the good Cardui

has done them. This is

the best prael of th« valiis

of CarJul. It provas that

Cardai is a good mediciae

for women.

Tbsre are no htnnful or

Cardai. It is composed

only of mild, medicinal

lagredienU, oMl iOfeSd

after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
Ik Wimim's T«ic

SAVE FOR YOUR COUNTRY
OR SLAVE FOR THE HUN*

BUY BONDS.

L-rs: Are you for a Projierty Tax
< if 20 vx nta on each $100 00 worth
nf property in the County of

KofloM.stIc, 'o tie levied eiicli

S'elir for a period of fiVe yetrs, for

llie jiiirpdst- of iiii piDviniT the
pulilii' idiiiK or lii j(lt.'c.s of siiiil

County, IT I'illiii' or ImIIi of tliomy

.1 S l..\.s(ii'oi{i),

SltoriSoI liookcaalUi Connty.
Oct I, 1918.

—~< Buy Ubchty Bon os':

ROCKCASTLC COUNTY
COUliT ORDBR.

Whereas, a jielition was on the

iglh day of An<,'ust, 1918, filed

with till' i-lcrk of liocUciistle

County Court, bigned by more
than twantjr leffsl votera of vot

ing Precinct No r. lOrhmdo,, in

liocKcustle C'lUiity, usking u sub
lui-ssion o^ the question whether
rattle or any »p«oia thereof, shuil

be purmitteid to run at large in

>uid voting precinct.

II is LOW otdurud by tliu court

that a poll be opened In eeld vot-

ing precinct at the next general

election to bH liuld on tlie jtli

day of Noveaber, 191a, for tke

j

purpose of ascertaining the will

I
of the votei^ of said voting pre*

cinct upon said (|ue.stioii.

Attost: U. v. IJuwiiAir,

Unnaty Cuort Clerk.

- - Buv tiBiRTY Bonos - —
KOCKCASTLli COUNTY

CX)URT ORDER.
Whereas, a petition was on the

a9th day of Angust, 1918. Hied

with the elerk of Roekeastle
County (^ourl, .sifrned by more
than twenty lt'j:al voter.s of vot-

ing I'recincl Mo. 1 (liast Mt. Vef.

non) in KociiGasile County ssking

a habmlaslon 'of the question

whether (utile, or any specie

thereof, stall be permitted to run
at large la said voMbk Preelnet.

It i^ now ordered hy llic court

that a (Hill be opened in said voting

Precinct st the neit general elee*

tine to be held on the stb day of
November, 1918, for thu purpose
of ascertaining' the will of the vot-

ers of said vuliug Precinct upon
said qeeetfcMi.

S. I". f!oWM.\N.

County Court Clerk.

You can leiroa Cardui.

Surely It adU do lor you
what it hu doae for so

many thouassds of other

woicenl It should help.

"I wai taken tick,

seemed to be . . . ,"

writesMrs. Mary t£. Vesle,

of Madison Heigliti, Va.

"I got down so weak,

could hardly Miilk . . .

juit tL^jrrrd aiound.

... I read ol Cardui,

and after takiii){ one but-

tle, or bclore takiii); guite

all, I tell iiiucli t>cllfr. I

look 3 or 4 bottlet at

tliat time, and was ubie to

Uu jiiy Muiit. I take il In

the tpriot; when run-

dowB. I had 00 appetite,

and I commeaccd eatiog.

II is tba but tDuic I cvsr
uw." Try Cardui.

BE A STOCKHOLDER IN

VICTORY.

BUY UBERTY BONDS.

Liberty Bonds
or

Germa.n Taxes

fit KniMcrt
Obildren 0x9



Mt.Vernon Signa',l

-jf\ up ••No. »»• wnaowr./M want toOouiatual* L D
• ^ on* with •lOMAL

TIMS TABIA
CI! iiOftliix •••••• 4.57 p

21 nortb .to • ^ > m
.12:35 p ID

fI <touth 12:45 • m
?AS. LAllMVa, AfMt

Phone No. 8.

PIBB«IIAli
Ceo Jones wns home froi

Camp Taylor Ic aiteudjhis falhor

fnMraL

Allen Lewis, who has been In

Inwii fur the pMt tew years has

returned to KoekflMtl* lo Mtke
his home

Mrs. Alice McLaughlin, after n

M'verrfl wicLs visit lo R<K'kcas-

ilc reUUvea, luw returned to ber

home in Oracoo-

S. T. Proctor wus called to

Lancaster Wednesday on account

of the deith of Ms brotbtibin l«w,

C A. Wlieeldor.

George Uhiidreas who holds a

good poeitioB in HamlHoe, Ohio,

was here tlii.'^ week on •vtsittO

Rodlcaslle lelalivus.

8gt. Kobert Childress was home
tins wcelf froth Uamp .Meade. Md.

Htiisin same cooipany-with Karl

PMIipa fraa Ihit ooonty.

T J. Pcnninston writes that he

arrived safely at Ciishiug, Okia ,

and is working every day at the

carpenters ttatle at $7.00 yer day.

Missis Blanche and Sidney

Crawford are at home. Thoir

arbools having been etoaed by

order of the State Board of

Heiilih i>n account of Influen/.t.

A letter from Tyree Gentry at

Lebanon Junction, 'says that he

and liis wifi' who liavo been very

sick with intlurnza are better.

He aaid there bad haea twelve

deaths in Lebanon JoDOtiOB In

the last week.

There have been so many aad

still so Mianv sick from influun/.a.

that we can not attempt to fjive

the names, as it is alino.st impos-

sible to get them all snd we do

not want to give p«irt withoot

giving iill.

b. K. Uellard and family will

move back to Livingaton Aral of

the inoiilh. Mrs. Frank Mullins,

Wd uuderstttud, will take charge

ot the flocal eaefaMiga, the place

which Miss Lucinda Uellard has

aai iffactor ily held for saveral

jMura.

ToCAiT •

Private Cssper Livesaj, Oo. L,

i«th Inf. A. &F.. FmaMi vie

Nnw York;

John Minlc. of the Brindle

Rid^e section lost his house and

all its contenta by fiie a few days

100. No insurance.

It 13 now Judge Carmical, who

has loealved bia oommiaaion as

FdUm Judge of Mt. Vemea, one.

COadinK J Pennington who re

•igned and moved to ^Oklahoma.

Mr8. Alice Davis, Supenntend

ent of Scliools, ruquosts ua to say

that all acbools will be notititd

when to open and that tho notkre

will l)e sent out just as soon as

authority from the State Board

to Kiven fcr the te-optnleg.

A letter came trom

ant addreaied to tbt odlior tbia

.week, bat the omln part of

I.o;<ue's communication was a

cliypiug from the Loudon Daily

Mntl, wbleh the Censor did nut

let pass. Therefore his address

and oame was ail we got. His

addreas is 3O6 Aero Service

8qttadion,Aaork9nn,i;sp. Forces

VtoUndon.

Judge Uam MnUtaM and the

Macnl Oburt havo bongbt a

orttaher and engine for the eonnty

This is the best uj.>ve made yet

toward ra»d butkiiag in Bockcastie

R no* oidy faMono Iniplog •?

what roads we have but makes it

poaaible to build more. Tlx State

Mi Deiiortment la M^totf that

the county vote tha aooMi road

tax, in which event tho tiaio wM
pay f3 out of every $4 spent on

the roads. Tbia aMaoa liic Stale

will pay |a4.ooa n yoar. Don't

you ihiuk It is worth vonr sober

tbiukiag, aad kaily yonr v(M on

There will be n« pio atippir at
Scaffold Qino school haaae latar
day nif^hf (Viober §6, tqiS
I /ause, influenza.

Thoae who attended tho fnner.
al of Mrs. Mattie Butner Mr
Hargue were: Mesdanes O. M
BAIlard, MfniHt Andcrwrn and
Alice Diivis Misses Jo Davis,

Oiiie Silvers and Mattie Chosnut
Messrs. J. C. Monro. W. H Car-

mical, Owight Bowman, Richard
Cox. lobtrt MoKensie, Jesse
Meadowa aad MeKlnley Poroital

Miaa Ssllio Ktownrt, of Wildie
and Mr. B H. Parsons, near here,

went to Jellu'o, Tenn., Sept. jTtli,

and Were married in that city.

They had meant to koap It n wcret
for some time bu( the folka be-

gan to Kct wiso aboat a week
ago and they had totaO it. They
areasplondid young couple"and

the Signal joins a host of friends

in einadtngnengratulationa.

Carl Kitif.', son of Mr. George
W. KiiiK and a merctiant at Crab
Orchard, died tboro taat • laat

night of inttuenia He ia sur
vived by his wife, who was Miss
Heiilah Wiillin, dauffhter of W D
Wallin, also of the Vast find. Mr.
King waa aboat 35 years old and
was a very popular, clever younj^

man. He had lots of friends in

his hoiue town who deeply regret

hisdemiae. Much symp.ithy is

felt for bis wife and parents in

t heir gttnt loaa.—Interior Joamal.

LIBKKTY LOAN
Rockcastle county fell $l),o5o

short oil their quota on the Liber-

ty Loan, but no one who knows
anythin;,' of the real situation m
Rockcastle will critici.-,t' the coun-

ty for a moment but upon the

other hand wUl heartily eommend
the few who were left to make
tight, for their splendid work.

Our quota |was l$7i,ioo.oo and

had the workers tx^en able to

conlinne the campai(;n as it

started, thert is no (juestion but

that Rockcastle would have goho
far beyond her qnoia. The Bank
of .Mt. V'ornou reports $i 2.050,

Peoples Bank $15,800; First State

Bank Livingston ii;i4.ooo and
Citi/ens Hank Btodhead $13,600;

maiiiiif,' :i loUil of iff'S.o.so. Tho
First Slate Banic ne.^rly doubled

their quota. T&e Woman'a Com-
mittee, of whksh Mit. Annn Mil-

ler was chairinaa sold $27 000 of

this amount. A most s|>leiiilul

record The Woman's Commit
tee waa well organized and there

were some of the workers who
far surpassed all expectations.

This is the tirst time Rockcastle

has fallea down on her part in

the irrtat w.ir profrratn and it is a

souice of regret and real embar-

rassment to her people but sick

ness, which aaoma to have hit

Rockcastle harder than most any

other county is the cause of the

fall down and when a representa-

tive fTon tho FMeml Bank of

Cb'vclanil, visited Rockcastle a

week ago and saw the conditions,

be made a report that was most

gratifying snd one that will take

Rockcastle far out of the Hat as s

slacker county.

The reiuaius of Milo Uutcli

McOlnre, youngest son of Sam
UcClure arrived here from Camp
Harrison Monday for burisl.

Another Rockosstlu l)oy wtio paid

the prlpa (or liberty and iMaden
for*von and for me. - The boy

who K'ives his life in an American

camp ia^as much a patriot as the

hoy wiM idia open tko Woalovn
front.

Nothing has been ueeded worse

than lights daring the influenza

epidemic and no industry has had

the difiiculty in trying to keep gu-

ng that the Mt. Vernon Power

OoMpaoy haa had- Mr. Perclful,

hto son WtIHa and Alfred Bryant,

the three who operate the plant

bsve all been down. Homer
Proetor eamo to onr mana for

one night, whan h* w«a Hhon
sick. Had it not hMnlMrH.T.
Proctor, who dropped If

work and look ehniBa. Ilk

wodd haeo haon In darfenaaa for

more thaa a week Nut only tlie

DBATUB.
The following demlM bnvn oe>

currcd since October iftth, which

have not been reported The
death toll o)|Brodliead haa been'

repotted ibroofb the Brodhend
letter and in the remote parts of

the county there have liei>n sev

eral death* within the l«st week !

wbteh wo have been anable tn'

Hvi, as coiniiiunii aiion wiili the

registrars has been impossible, i

The liai ftoOfwa: I

Mrs. Heater Mullins, wife of I

Dolphie Mullins. of Pine Hill,

from pnonaonift fallowing Infn-

enza.

Mrs. Will Doan. of Mt Vernon
and two children. Mr. Doan has

been in a critical couditktn but

some bolter at thta tloM.

A two year old child Of ftobt

Hpoonamore, dropsy.

A child ot Bev Thonuu on the

i.Htli and one on the ilflh. Both
influenza victims.

Wiilio Pkyne, sge about 19

years, son of W. D. l^ayno, died

of pneumooia following influenza.

Tho seven (year oM danghter
of W. G. Clark, of Livingston,

died of influenza. Mr Clark lost

another child nboot n nkinth ago.

John William Morris' daughter

at I'lue Hill, died irom influenza

Mra. Lanm Baker, wiib ofW.
M. Maker, died last Sunday of

pneumonia foUowiug influenza.

The baby of Mrs Snaie Cum-
mins. The f.ither, Will Cummins
was killed in the mines in Har-

lan oonniy only a faw aonths
ago.

Mr. John Jones, ot Mt. Vernon,

died Monday night. He was 6H

jears of sge and was snSering

from tabwsaloai* and other com
plications.

Sam L«wia Sowder, age 17,'

son of Mr. and Mra. Micnjab

Sowder died Monday n%ht of

pneumonia following iaflamia.

Perty Bark, an aged citizen,

was found dead near hia home
Tuesday. Cause of death apoplexy

Mm. Wm. MeHargne, who was

Miss Mattie Butuur before her

marriage, died 1 uesday ot pueu>

uoi^ia, f<dlowing influenza.

A son <of Charley Cromer, of

the Skeggs Creek section, died

of influcn/.a. Mr. Cromer's

mother died the folldwing day

from the infirmities of old age

A son of Will I'ouder of near

Livingston died last Monday and

on Friday Mr. Ponder lost bis

laughter. Both victims of flu.

Miss Isabella Tyrte. livibg near

the fair groobda died of influenza

Monday.

Mra Oea Hellard died at Liv

ingston from the eSOcts of influ-

enza.

The death of Albert Parmun's

brother-indaw whoee name we
are unable to fret, living in' the

Gauley branch section near Liv-

iugstoo, is roportod.

Jess Bullock, aoa of Hon. K
Bullock, (died at Reading, Ohio,

and Ills remains wero hcouglii

here for burial Monday.

Kugene Gentry, son • the late

QoorgO Oautry,*died last night

ot inlaenn and heart trouble.

Tho report reaches here just

aa we go to press that a Mrs

Robioaon and Mrs Stewsrt, Dave

Stewarts mother, both ofOrlaodo.

died night.

A small child of Htcve Morns
died at Pino HIU htat nifhi.

The second daalb Ocewfcd in

the family of Mi«i4all Sowdci
last night, wiMn their fiveyeir

obi l)aiiy p issed away. Mr. and

Mrs. Sowder are certainly having

IhM tkolr aharo to hoar.

III
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Opeia.

Shoulders
All Baking
Cms

wikii Calumet
comes in, all bakins
truublea tak« quick
Icnvo. You go right
;iliL;,d ond mix up bak-
ing ni.nlerials, lor biscuits—

,

rakes—a)07/>MW without fear
i

of uncertainty. Calumet makes
you foivct failure.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDBR
hthe moV poPuIrr hcc: v.- c '•titorsgi'n

mut trr/tct icitlts. Ii I: i ll>c Lis-

KttX artitand bet-au.>c it i. tl)C most r.--

ptrulablf. The (net that it nf .e

rr»t srller prjvcs tl.at i' i i' ibtjt. 5.,

Alri.nl w'llr nvii.ce ypin" tlhri'^U i.j

nont'"j .1 '-t ^fl."I.i'yncan—ify ii

ar.' r 't s wi ..| talte it back and
,

ii \ yi' tr i-iont y back.

C.ii' v * rr.nti'nsonly tuch lnan>
. . havo ttrcn approvca

, 1. liv U. S. To«d

Y.-.:i 9 hV'ii rod Lr/IU

\m nn vlaa |ca ||* II.

H!CaKsaT
QUALrnr
HIGHCST
AWARDS f

FOR FRESH
f

Uur store has been closed a few days
jIurinfT this month on account of several

Cc'i-A'S of the Spanisli Flu in our family,

but we are glad to say we are recovering

and able to be open again. Our

Closing-Out- Fo-Quit
BUSINESS SALE

will continue right on uDtil every thing

is fepld. You and your family are right

now in need of a lot of our good warm

SWEATERS m UNDERWEAR
CLOTHING

SHOES ^ f^UBBERS
and other t^iigs to wear ahd we want to advise you
that you can save some mpney by coming here for

: : „. -jyour. Pall and .Wlntief-goedgr - ---- - -

Tlieae bargains are moving fastnow and it woufdnot
be wise to wait too kuig to come for yours*

THE :CASH STO,RE

UNILES EAST or ORLANDO

OaCMkikniRNd

Arbuckk Coffee

23o

TheHomeof HART SCHAFFNER <& MARX Olothes

BRONIOHAL TROUBLR.
Mrs. A. H. Sideiiborjfor, Rock-

tiold, ind., states: "i«Vr up

tack of bronchial tronble which

usually as-i;iil-; UK' in tin- spring

I lind (.hauiborlaiu's CiHijfii Rem
i-dv th^ only thing that

ine relief. Afler using it for a

f''\v (lays all siifiis of bri'iichial

UlJlll'll.' cii.^Kl l| PL,. '

To Mv PATaoNa: -The Flu has

had me knocked out this week,

but I hojHi to bi' al)!c to M.-rve ynu

by Mondsy. Uope you all have

recoeoMl fvaoi tbo apidomicand
my sympatny ia irtik ikt be*

ruaved ones.

hincerely yours,

yom RiNNKB.
The Dray Mao.

Mi: I', g tiUIKKtNj
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Dear Sir

:

VoQ may be inter-

cslcd iu kiiowili;,' liiatw liavo

l uriiislicil you with 3(150 lus.

of Roasted ilufliatt auioe Jaa>

aryisit, 1918.

That is a n ce amount of

Coilee hut we are still look iug

forward to even a better busi-

neas between now and the|«nd

()! ilii- vtai'. ami it will 1 the

ijcst stusoii for big I'uUoo

sales. ^ • V. .-^^ -
Assuring you |that]we -ap-

)>reciate this patronage and

again thanking yon fur iti

we are •

Very truly yoora,

B P COPriCB COMPAMY,
hi. Lunis.

CATARRH CANNOT BE
crRKi)

with Local Applioations, as th 'v

c*nnot reach the seat of the di.s

ease. Cat.irrh is a loc.nl (li<i <
'.

groally inlluciici'd by (.•i iistitut

tonal conditions, and in oi-dor

to cure it you must take an iu-

ternal remedy. Hslls Catarrh

Medicine is taken iiitci'i.alln and

acta thru the blood ou tho tuu

cona surfaces of the system.

Hall s C!atarrh • Medicine was

prescribed by one of the best

t)bysiclans in this country lor

years. It is composed of som

of tVe'beUt tntii<."» kfiown, oon;

biuid n illl ^oinc of llic r)'. si

blood purUier.s. The i)crl'cc-t
: ",11%

combir.ation ot the Ingredionts
j

in riall's Catarrh Medii-iiiu is

what produces such woadcrlul

results in calarrlial cuinHiiiai.s.

Send lor testimonials, irci-.

P J CHRNKY. & CO., Props .

I'lJo.',.!, OlllO.

All DruKgisis, 750.

Haira Family Pills lor couhti

pation .

BACK THE FIGHTING MEN
WITH THE FIGHTING LOAN.

BUY BONDS.

•••••
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FoK .S.\i.i,: - A
cow 7 yar* old.

gutid Jor.si'

.T. T. Meaijows.
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1 1mm
Right Here 1 Am
Just plain ok! BILL BROWN
just moved from the tunnel, right

into the middle of town.

DEBTS tOLLECTlD
AiTollllts, NoUb, ClailllH 111

I'olli'ruil anywlK'ix.- ill tin- worlil. No
i lmr^;' sinil. »>. « R. f.M . in i :

Kllllll .1! ' '' V.

fUy'iCiUetiitaAgtncy, Stmerset.Ky.

]1riii}{ your I'rodiicc ;tiiil conu! t(» sm*

1 Will I'uy Vou Uiyliest I'ruo.

ine.

• • * •
W.H.BROWN

Mra. H. A. Smith waa called

here from twn Mante, lad , on

account of th« telkolkir illher,

John Jouea.

The oToraaa caanalty liak tbia

week shows two Rockcaatle boys
uilssiu;? ic action. Tlioy are Wil-

Pewer Co., but the people of the iImbi UuUiufer. aoa of li^bert

lo«n.o«po Mr. Proalor a voloot iiiunfer. Wttdlo. and
thanks sod adobt ol fraliuide fur

' Franklin, sod of Mrs. Hlla

his bacfiiice. Mr. Bryant la now liu, u,..- vvildie section."

able to be beck oo the job for half

tiMM, and in ttM or three aitbta,

(hoiaffnlan _ ffM ruKmrc

fiu»inei», bt

M ai.-l M><«n<ial
I > p' i h fur

*<r|,.t Ia .(audt >

tM' It'""in.i.-U..,,.!. 1

I >r ' f r Guv-
iiH'iit |.»ti>l -1 u'lruU

.liJ^ iT »< -if.,!

%B 1)1 ( Ml NT I Olt I M'll ^,1

WILWiR K. auiTH taXIMCTON, K»

TRADt MORAL— Trying to win a

gill's Icvc by taking iicr aunt

buggy l uiMg is lii(e an aUcmpt

It it ImiMii wMlMyt aAfar

•

tiiiiH^ TIM aunt Mioyi tte

buggy ridei but it doesn't help

yonr cause with the ijn I. The

meichaiit who wasiu lo win

tha liotiM folki' trada win

MIWlfciiiHrimnHyttnygl

W£AR OUR OLD CLOTHBS
AND

BUY LIBERTY BONDS I

CASTOR IA

In Use Fo.^Ov«rS0YMr«

Um

THAuil MORAL — AJVertlsInt)

pruniinonce in this paper is ta

you, Mr. Horn* MiwIiMt mImI



The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
In UM for tfm thirty years, has borne the FiRnature of

. and has been made under his per-

(fji^j^4^r]^^ sonal supervision since its Infancy.
' ''^ /-cssce****; Alliiw no one to deceive you in this.

Ali Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

, What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregnftc,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
flge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Fla'ulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Teverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and

~

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and I
Xht ChUdien's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Slgnnttire of

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
TIM Klni Ym Mav« Always BovoM

Fromlver There
They tell us the only time "Kaiser

Bill'' or Hindenburg whistles is wiicn

they are nervous*

"Our own Yanks have started them

whistling. Let^s back them up by

subscribing to the

Fourth libertyLoan

LEAVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH
THE

Bank of Mt. Vernon

IP AT ANY TIME YOU SHOULD NEED A

WAGON. M>QWER
RAKE, CX:)RN orWHEAT DRILL

Disc Harrow, Plow, Cane Mill, Saw
Mill, Corn Mill, Pump, Thresher,

Eagine, Oil or Sttjuui; Uuggy, Truck, Biu<W, Silo

or Ontter, Mannro Spreader. Lime Spruader. Hay

Bailor. Fertiliier. PipeleM Fm uart!; Iliu k, Tractor,

I will guarantee delivery within one day. Kewp

tbeui iu atock uud cua t'uraish you with ropHin at

onee for anything 1 eell yon.

CALL ME AT LONDON, KY.. OK SEE
C. S. ALBRI6NT at Mt. Vernon, Ky.

T. G. MOREN
in Buggies, Wagons, Mills wA
Al KM»«f farai ImpIcnimU.

ft 4^&a^^^h&a AJbj
lONiMiliiiV*

Germany's Fourth Offense

Failed;

Our Fourth Loan
Must Not.

An Aet of Ge nera!

Assembly 1918

IKIAHNGTO PUUK ROADS

That Kttbetciion tS of atoKon

(.^.s6X Kcntncky Statntps. Car-

loM'ft Rdlttm 1915, be and the

iiiin' is 111 r«>t>y r«poiil»><l iind in

lieu ihrrejf the followinK >• bcie

liy MUMS «d.

S(>olioe It. Tlif rvi-its of inter-

• ountjr teat ruad» constructed

iinder Ibt proviainns of this act

rtball be paid aa fullowa: In

oountfetifiavinfc na<jie«aM volua-

liiHi i)f less than $5,i'<>'>,<>oo, s«v-

uDt> tive p»r cent •lu ll b« paid

(iDt of the Stale nad (end and the
'

t oiiiii'nder tlMll to paU l»T the

county.

ORDER ROOKCASsTLE COUN-
TY FISCAL COURT. OCTO-

RFR TiCRM,
Ist day uf O^tolwr, 1918.

On motion of W. D. Mallinn.

.JumIIcc, •"'CKudt'd by Uoln-rt

Evana, it is ordered by the conrt,

that the Sheriff of Rockcaaile

County, open a poll in each of the

voting |iroc'incis of Rockcastle

county, on the slh day of No
vcmber, same being the date ot

the General Ideetion held in

and for said county to asccrtiin

the will of the electors of said

county on the ticellon. Ara you
In fnvor of voiin); a 20 c«>nts road

tax for the pur|)f)st> of construct-

ing and improving of the public

roada and bridgesi oneor both.aa

ilie Fiseal Otittrt of aaid conntv

may liircct. Said taxation to run

Carttec no amonni
that Clin not be raised by the levy

in any oDe year shall be aspended
iatlMt

Dii iiiiwaia

THE SECOND LINE

OF DEFENSI

tilivflml'jr flf

till- lllllll Wll'

tills cirl

ri'>t. Ill I-

Buy MORE

ItltdOLUnON.
Wlii-rcas, it is resolved that in

event that the aoceota road tax is

voted at the coming Mtovaaiber

election m Rockcastle County
then the amount that is derived

from said taxation will be prorated

and used in and according to the

size of each Magisterial Dis

trict. • It is further resolved that

the 30 couts road tax, which
is a levy uov in forcti shall bo
omitted from the Iwvy of i9i<;;

that the present rate of taxation
u|>on the one hundred dollars

shall be the same aa at present

Cam IIuluns. J ILCC.
PaiBMAir KBTaow, J.P.M.O.

W. D. MvLMNs, J.P.R.C.

W D. AuNUY, J.P.RC.
J. t. vAjta, l.P.^C.

——<"tuY UataTY Bond'

Judge Cam Mullina,

lit 7cmon, Kyt '

Dear Sir:

Enclosed please

No 6*49 for $l,48g 33

ing the balance of all

portioned to yonr county previous

o 1918.

The I918 apportionment will

be availabla la Deeeibar. Your
County was apportioned $5,054.-

00 for 1 6 18. From this must be

6r8t paid the coat of making the

Federal Akl Snrvev Injoor coun.

ty. The remainder can be ap

plied to paying the state's share

of the cost of Slate Aid Koad

woik provided the eoaaly has

complied with the requirements

of iSiat* Maintenance Law en-

acted at ttie laat Mialeaot tbe

Lagialatara.

Toare tnUy,

R. Wiley,
Commissioner Public Roada.

A BlAUTiniL WOMAN.
Do you know that a beautiful

woman always has a good di^cs

tion ? If your digestion \^^ fuuliy

.

eat lightly of meats, and tukt an
occasional dose of Chamberlain's

l^l4eta to atreagthen jfonr di-

gaatioa. Prtoa ase-— Buy MORB

find check

be-

•P-

bo, llbtK' I BuNUi

b. W. BETHURUM
AffOUMV AV lAW
MT TMUOII. mt,

WtU^MtjmJaaM^t^eytajj

J C C. Williams ^^ ATTOUNKV-AT-LAW
IIT.VKKNON.KV

OPPICB. Onacd.loorof
Bank of Mt. Veraoo.
Choicb at.— ipaeial atten

I'Ni.N'K M.

PROPERLY FITTED

AT THE RIOUT TIME
is of

Graattet Uqi>or<aiioe.

DR. MbOllf. Tit Optidtt

I .11 H liMiiij , M I \''
I ruin. K v

r*«n tn* MinKlaslpel TsNry le tiio

armfnt Yr«^^f 'n tlanrtivii la em ifc

tntlar M \\w itUt.mrr frm 1 Pari* tn

IWrlln. Thr At'Nittic nmm l< irnt a«
Wi'lf H* tlip ItlviT SmuHH*. Ttii* iflrt

In ilii- t'li.iiillxn fr'-liirj- In tli - mliMI<'
^"i «l 1^ very clof ;n li r lir'lli<>r In

"n> rmtit I'lM' Iri'iM 'h's. Tf liiT worli

fiillirn. If 1 11.' nnlnii' Ii'iimmIh iw"'!'*
fill' (vrnfi'l •ipi-iitlnv of lli>> liv iM'cliir.

fli.' iiv(.« iif Anii'rlr;in «iililltT!«

|.|l(.'.

It I" r« lu'ci'Kiiiiv fo ki-rp llip (rlrl

" liii I r.k.'v III,' »Ii,'IIm

"ml liU'h 'f riiiiriitfi' ii»

nri'« tho iMin.

Tlic I'li.rv I'tid i-xi'lti'iii,Mit nf wwr
nrr f,,r ili.> m ii In i li il.l Ci lii.Pir.'

Ii.'l,. ,tll|| >l|v I: 'nr f:'I- ll".;\ l:i>lll I|H'

wi flu:-' mil! ii':ir'h,l iim-l.' N lln

m,''li>n of llio cll' "ll" 111 'l i s llllllll'

tit.n*.

I'll" nn<l n hr if iiillll>>ii wmiii-n iiml

ir'iN hnvr P'rr«*Iiml Inln ilii' hitvI il

itii' fiillril M'i'ft'K •rovi'mini-nt, to tiii;"

tlin liliKT* «if till' ninn whffl hnv* •ti'i-n

«il •! Ill »!"• <t>inr«. Wlfh rnvy ilriifi

.<n<l with III « fi|in'ln« nf 17 innnl

it"M (-nni'iiiMpnt Ih^ amnttw l« mnl
f!i«"i'il. Th-"P rH« «-nrt li'n« hoiir«

j-ml 'hi* «•! r*; Ik htirrt nn<l jinmitonniix
I'll- 'i.-niiiirp. Ilipjr wnrk nl liluli m rv

I. 11- I 1. (In thf kIjIII of lli. lr llil

o'l-- iii.il llic !MTiinti V uf III Ir I'Vf".- il«>-

X>< "I,!-* t'i«' llv. -J iif I i-riv ,<ii|i|!rrM. thr
« liin'iu' i.r III- lni: of nmiiy Imlll, -i.

"I r; n't kIi'^ii nt nlciit lifrmi ,' I iri

«'i iifmlil I lin y hiivc pii«>"i'il mi in.

Ililiif 111 If mil i|iiili' Iriir." •.iiiil

•III' yoiiiic girl not ,v<>t In licr Iu'i-miu-m,

uIki inxiipctce hatNliwIa af
pv< ry ili'v.

I n CSS snniiMlilnir run lii:il>

fiiri-. t 111 iili.!il. mill Mini sniin

llllllll will li.sc Its I'liiiiili,);.

".\l(.'lit« iiiiil Sitii>l:n < " smIiI iimitliiT,

"I "ink mill wiilli. Mill I ii 'M 1 1.11 ihe

».'iin' riiiiti" tv,-1i'i' lllllll I liiivf w.irn

••111 nil ilic (itliiTK, mill M l I i iiii't fiir-

Iluit ptTliiips Minii* tliiii', Niiiiii liiiw,

eattea la* ear immvihlns iiM,T liiivo

gMw throaith iliRt wan not quite riKlit."

"I wn» JnsI <in llif ^-^Yn- uf gfilnB

Hfnnil If. Tli<>n the r«i-/vf'M-;j .'/in/{<>r

aakwl me If I playi^l linakH hall, unci

I told bar I WM laa oM. I'm twcniy-
risht aa* laaistMl llMt I Jsat try

thrmrtaf Om b«n, and now Tm caiHaln
of tiM tsakH ball lenm. I ptajr Imni*.
and rtm "Hpt ap' and *wl|^was,' and
thcy'ra s^'nK t" make inr furt>wnniHn
•if the rtxim. Tlint wmilil Inivt- frlclit-

Pliwl me l«i driilli ••fill'. Hut i-vitv-

thing Is illfrereiit iiiiw, that we hnve
our War Bervlee clut)."

Thi' WHf •leimrtment had aeen tli(>

ni'i-d of uc<ui>iitliin8 for niit-of-work

IVMirs If llie ••iiiiiliiyi'i'K witi' to wurk
nl tlifir itri'HIi'st ••I'lirii'iiry, mnl llinni'.'li

tho iirilininir ili'iuiiiini'nt iiskt'il lln"

VminK Wniin li s ( lirlslliin Assdi-iiill.in

fur reoreatUin lendem, to line up tin-
'

Ki*l« asa eirsct tbair fwaMms pteaa-

1

ur<>ii.
I

The Kovernment rrinlmlcil tlie Y. W. I

r. A. that ns iin orgnnltntlon It nlniiyx
hail ha<l an Interest In the rlKiit hoim-
Ini; of itirlit. In the right fcwdlnic nf

giria, aad la lb* rtdht edaeathna of

girl« sad that tbe tatsHliMat car* of
theat klrli la Jbe awMltleas toctaitca
waa oa« «r th^ «MaMHala biflM win-
ning of. the war. The government
could hoqae and feed (hem. It rouM
put up recreation hnlldlni:.^. hut \vh<>n

thlM wna done It wrh nn h)'l|il<>iis ns tin-

fnthi-r <if n niothprle)>« plrl, TIh' piv-

eriiiiii'iit Id a r<iinp<inlli- iiniii. Mi- illiln't

know nhnt a Kirl sliuiilil iln uh<>ii tin-

Hit dVliK-k fni-hiry whistle lilcw. Il<-

only knew h1ii> no-ilt-d lonkliii; nftiT

and hp lalleil l<i thi' cmi' woinnn's ,ir-

gnnl7.nll<in thiit for tiiilf a n-ntury hiid

tniide study of thi- iwiMlii of KirU.

Vngnely, ha had an Idea that xhr-

ahmild b« •acourafad to pinjr, that

aha naadail wMaaome facfaallon. and
aamt aaai thias aad ajfaiaslbatla as a
carrfnl SMtfear, te guMs iMr sects! ae-

tlvltlaa.

Tba BIse 'Triaagle aaat Its ptay lady

to s^uts aad fs la vsffe. WariMrsart
aakfd far la iiisiattia MMtaga of
nil the 31 fadami Indnatrlnl rem>rva-

tliinM or aaislttan aawtanmenta which
have b««n opened thla suidiiht In 8i>v-

•ral of tha atatea. Th>>ae reiu>r>-utli<nH

Rprung up out of the very fli-ldx In ii

few wi-ekN. Thpy are employing ilioii

sands of workers. Miiny of thi-si-

woiiii>n liHvo conic from fur dlsliiiil

h'liiips. The Kovi-rnnient provldi-d

dorniltorli-H and meHM liHrrackN. In

Kiiiiic plni-i-H it la putting up reereatluu

huiidlni;*. Where xucb a balMIng IS

not provided by the govaramaat. the T.

W. 0. wM (aralab H. wlsf aas aW
ras4y staaMm wIm svatlsals. aad
bnlMag wbsa tbat Is aacaaasry. All

ihcaa balMiaia. whether goremineni
or uKxiH-lnllon-owned. will operate iiii-

di-r till- Ninn of the Blue Triangle. Tlii-y

will linvf hlg livliiK rooms, nwienilily

roiiins for entertulniiienla. oluli rooniK.

nnil KyinniiHlninK. The niuc Trlniiirli'

v\ill fiiriiiNli a protrriini of si-rviri- work.

I'lliii-iitliiiinl i-liis-os, ^'iiiiirM mill ciitrr

Inliiiiii'iiis. Mlliliiry iiml sIkiiiiI rorps

drills uiil lie in i'hiii>;>> of niililli-rs.

In WiishliiKtoii, the iiii-iiilii'i's of till

RuxiiioHN Woinen'a (-oiini-ll ii llliii- TrI

angle li-ugue of the Y. \V. ('. A., inadt-

up of gin goyi-rDintfnt eiiiplii\ n n. drill

twice a week under an army oHUei

and between five and six o'clm-k on

these daya long llnca of SMttftaH are

parkeil to watch the drill.

U'lii-revi-r poKiilbIs the raereatton

e<]ui|iiiient Includes a field somewhera
for outdoor siMirls.

War I'lulif ar« a pnrt of llia plan and
mvniliiTstiip In thoaa Involvea a pledge

to serve ui the boat of the dri'a abil-

ity lal^HMfcs of Ibo WoaNa'a tadaa-

tHaPfiaT tbe ^wcoiri Has of «e-

feuae," % |
promtidti M \mm
seirtt of

•f layalty by
war the

A Libeaty Boad Keeps

Your Mooey in America

aod Sends Your Heart
•""^ to the Froot.—BbVMOUBaate— —Hv

Are You Asleep al the Switch?
Mc^ are petting robbed of all their money every day by

carrying it around or leaving it about their homes

Take no chance— Deposit your money in tlM

PEOPLES BANK
At Mt.Vernon—A Good Solid Banking Institution.

If you do not want to use it at once you can get interest on

it, and the Bank pays all your Taxes on your money

country worth fighting for Is a country
worth saving for. Buy Libarty Bonds and

9fova yoursM trua
te the Rad, Whita and Blue."

Peoples Bank Sells Liberty Bonds

You Will Be Pleased
with the perfect fit of your siiit,

the iiuiility "feel" of the cloth and its individual

design whan ordered from

UoitficLStates Tailormg Cia
OHIOAQO, ILLINOIS

Their liue is ovurtluwiug with new, appealing suitings jind

overcoatings—ftibries that will delight the young man of fash-

ion and make the husinesn iriiiii limk ttiu p.irt. Tailored t<>

yoar intimate incbe.<4 with the skill tiiut luakea no niUtakee,

Prices e.xtieinely low.

Shirley C. Adams, Brodhead

/fan's imi Cent Cozi to War

AOcrtnan Thrift Canf. That is what the picture showi:

—

It shows thai .1 (".(iin.in iirivatc ii: t!;c trciulu-s w.is

alilc tusavi. ciiouyh nui ui In.-, icw ciriits a da) wa(,'c to Ic-iiri u>
his go\ ci tiini. III.

l.t.s!. iliaii a iliuu- a ilay ! .\ui\ still ho can !>iiy thrift sLniipsI
'I'lii^ iliiilt larj was takt ii fioiii tlie bmiy nl Kiiiil Schiu-iilcr,

Wurtt iiilnir;4 rilKiiiaii, killid liy a l iiited Siat^ -. M.iriiu- at Cha-
teau 'rhicrry, ami is the prdpt-rty • if C. A. Haiiiillo:! nf tlie Waal^
iligtuii stall of the HiilTalo 'rimes, wlinse smi i.v in l-'.iiio|)e.

Less tlian a dime a day! And still he can l)iiy thrift stampst
Let thttt sink iiitn yniir iniiul. Then figure out what you

skould lie puttiiig into Lilicrty Uoiuls.

.\nd when you have figured it out—PUT IT INTO TlIF
BONDS.

WAR
MAP FREE!

Sunset Magazine
increases 11 s raits to 20c
per copy on news stands
and $2 00 ]>"r yearly sub-
scription, hcpinninR with

Se|)lonibi'r Issue, U)i8.

A LAST CHANCE
to subscribe to SUNSKT
Maga/.ineat the old pricu

of $1.50 per year and
receive a

Large Uberty Wir Nip of the

WettMi Battle Fnit, FREE

This remarkable offer l» open
In mM who8e 811 bseriptioDt will
In- m-rUeil at tbi» oINce Up tO

.\^l^'llst IMu 1918.
SmIim riU U'lou- this (late and

»avu the priue of

"Kill twibinii with mitiBe"

Idf tbi GmriMit

SUNSET MAGAZINE
SARI

He FwUhii Bulgaria. You— ?

mwm andmm
STANFOBOe KY.

MI
AYBU It didn't MMB euek B very Uaportant aHglennieni wli<-n Ui-iiei-itl

KrHiichet (I'tCapt rey wan itent to thii Ilul|:iiriHn tioiilii i Ui k.I:,' rl'..irno

uf ihw AllifJ fuiiio Ihrrf Uul i;<-iiimii.\ i-ilim.-i, in a illlf. mi.; key,

Uku cry ot thu Alll«» ttial uulhluK lu luttuy luunihH bus lueaia u f.reutor

(•e loware heiiUBiBf ooafipiete AUIed vietory Uuut tke defvcUon bom
the war on the i>art of Bulfaria.

It practically ends the dreHiu ot QsmaaV IV SSalial il tfeS iMti tt

pr«tty iit-arly cats uR llif Turkixh enay, tai il MHT aafee taMNe the
re-Mitiy ut Serbia lUlu tbw war.

BUT IT OOKaNT END THB WABI
The Allied arwlea aiuat (allow this lalkaa vtMeey vltb haavjr. baM,

•tuady blowi.
Thttt m«»aaa a tremaadoua underuklat ia tha war if I

foud, dutvDitiv* and offenaiv*
It U •xpeikitlvv tu traiuiiort le 1

But U Is wttrth the east

— Huv MOKE Bonds

DR. WALTER
.^*->. Dentist

'
Oltlix.- (Jvui-

U. (i.


